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My; most dear..;Br*h-Sup©rlor-rG©nerftlUnder separate cover, by .ordinary mail,:> I am
>forwardlns,copi.e3;.of application for dispensation ^received
uringi the year^ ftiypntiare vfe.oxl9us jto^havei^
,of;the
Provincials Copncii ln^ thesey matte^i'f apdf that creates a dlfficult;
position»n^One3 memfcer bfvj the >GowciJ® thinks, it .not right ,to ask :
for suchs OpiniOhsbyxletferi#%d 'suggests:, that^.ar secret vote be
taken. POr this purpose he would like to see -thei.Council come
;
together- each yearib eay in August o n July, apd; vote on any
I
b matters requiring ;a? vote. If a vpteKis necessary!atj,other, times f
he> v/ould like to see a> co-optedlCouncil record, a vote,,
;Thpugh there is muphi.to be said In.favour of
;the,first suggestiony^ Ifewouldxbe^difficulteto ’carry'out^ in
’I
practice, owing to the ;size of.pthe; Province, and. the vast-’amount
of workj to be,got through.
It-mlghtaalsolhfeppehsthat ;the Co.
^
would be assembled from distant parts andalittlelwork'be ready.
Probably„after theyvhadxdispersediitawould start to come in. I s
do not favourxOO-Optingitoideal'lwithidispensation cases. It
^ d o e s not give, the ^opinion ,of .the Provincial Council, nor does It
,eem to me correct p r o c e d u r e ' I would like tb have directions
from you.
•
j
The following have recently applied : Brs.
C.Kinnaird ( 3 9 4 ) , B .0 1Connor (3 6 7 ), V.Levander ( 4 9 0 ) . I shall
send on their letters, and, if possible, the recommendation of
the Provincial Councir^'^Br2J .McPadden( 5 4 6 ) applied earlier; "but i
I advised him that I did not consider his reasons adequate, 'r
expect to hear again fromBr. A.Mullavey ( 4 5 0 ) .
Br. B.McInerney .
( 4 2 7 ) wrote enquiring about progress in his case. . Were it not
for:the scandal that might be given to the weak, I would favoured
moving them all on. Br.,V.Keenan ( 2 6 7 ) was in serious trouble
b
again, interfering with a boy at Lewisham. In 1941 he was in
. T
similar trouble, and, I think, actually had his dispensation, b ^
but refused to accept it.- He was to make up his mind at Retreat \
about applying for a dispensation, but I have not yet^heard.from 'I
dm. xHe says that when he was in trouble before he made as
i
str&ng abrejsolutlon as possible to avoid trouble; but still.
v ^
lapsed. He thinks and I am inclined to agree that the probability
is agaidst him. In many ways he is excellent - efficient, hardworking, loyal, and apart from this a fine man - but he does
[
seem a self-satisfied type. He and Br. .B.O'Connor are regular toff
all appearances, and the Brothers generally know nothing of any 4
troubles they may have - hence the greater danger,.of scandal. . I^|
am putting these, things before you in a preliminary fashion only.'J
Lewisham.
There is Immediate need to provide a decent home.forJ
the Brothers here, where living conditions are>very ^
bad. Three of the above are from the Lewisham comnunity,^also ; |
the young man Knights, and another who, may have trouble .passing
for Vows at Christmas. ‘ Jn no case can anyone be^,blamed^except
the man himself, but the.appalling living conditions might easily
create an atmosphere of discontent. I would like you to treat, -a
jhis work as of absolute urgency, and auiow it to proceed as soon
as possible lrrespective_of cos't. The architect hopes to have ag
rough sketch" reidy before the‘"Third leaves in two or three weeks;
Lewisham, Rose Bay, St. Patrick's Strathfield are I think our
„
worst places as far as til© livipg conditions of tii© Brothers go* F
There is
danger that "men will«-seek.,.thelr pleasures :outside |if they haven’t a decent home. %
'
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